Kindergarten
antibacterial wipes
container (boys)

Grade 1
$2.00

Grade 2
$2.00

antibacterial wipes (boys)

antibacterial wipes
(container)

$3.00
baby wipes (girls)
backpack (no wheels)

Grade 4

antibacterial wipes
(container)

$2.00

Grade 5

antibacterial wipes
(container)

$2.00

backpack (no wheels)

$6.00

$5.00

bags-Ziploc (gallon or freezer
quart)

$5.00

$2.00

$6.00

backpack (no wheels)

$2.00
bags-Ziploc quart size

one pencil pouch with zipper,
no plastic boxes

bags-Ziploc (any size)

Crayola Crayons (2 boxes
24)

1

glue sticks

$3.00

backpack (no wheels)

$5.00

Crayola Crayons (4 boxes 24)

$6.00

backpack (no wheels)

$6.00

$5.00

bags-Ziploc (2) (sandwich and
gallon)

$5.00
$5.00

earbuds
$1.39

clipboard

0.99x3 =
composition notebooks (3) $3.00

markers-dry erase-black
(box)

10

Crayola Crayons (2 boxes
24)

$1.40x
2=$2.80

Crayola Crayons (box 24)

$1.40x
2=$2.80

pencils

2

earbuds

$5.00

earbuds

$5.00

$3.19

tissues

$2.00

Elmer's Glue Sticks (12)

$3.19

Elmer's Glue Sticks (12)

$3.19

$1.50

notebooks-spiral 2 of each
(solid colors 2 ea: red, blue,
yellow, green, and black)

at least 10

Elmer's Glue Sticks (12 ct)

$3.19

Elmer's Glue Sticks (6 ct)

$1.50
brown paper sacks (girls)
Fiskar Scissors

highlighter-yellow

markers-dry erase-black
(box of 12)

eraser (lg pink pearl) 3ct
$2.00

$2.00

Scissors

highlighter skinny yellow(2)

$5.60

eraser (lg pink pearl) 3ct

$5.60

0.5x3 =
$1.50
3 Notebooks any color

$0.99x3=
$3.00

Elmer's Glue Sticks (3)

$1.50

Fiskar Scissors

$2.00

eraser (lg pink pearl) 3ct

$1.50

Fiskar Scissors

$2.00

$0.50x4 =
$2.00

folders (4) w/pockets &
prongs (solid colors 1 ea: red,
blue,
green, yellow)

$0.50x4 =
$2.00

hand sanitizer
(8oz or larger)

$1.29

hand sanitizer
(8oz or larger)

$1.29

hand sanitizer
(8oz or larger)

$1.29

highlighter-yellow(2)

$2.00

highlighter-yellow(2)

$2.00

index cards (3x5) 1 pgk
white

$1.50

index cards (3x5) 4 packs white

$0.50x4 =
$2.00

markers-dry erase-black
(box)

$5.60

tissues - (4) lg boxes
folders (5) w/pockets & prongs
(solid colors 1 ea: red, blue,
green, yellow, purple)

$1.50
index cards (3x5) (1 pgk)
$5.60
markers-dry erase-black (box)

$4.00
$0.50x4 =
$2.00

$5.60
markers-dry erase-black (box)
notebooks-spiral (6) (wideruled)
(solid colors 1 ea: 2-ed, 2-blue, 1yellow, 1-green)

0.5x6 =
$3.00

notebooks-spiral (4)
(wideruled)
(solid colors 1 ea: red,
blue, yellow, green)

0.5x4 =
$2.00

notebooks-spiral (4)
(wideruled)
(solid colors 1 ea: red, blue,
yellow, green)

0.5x4 =
$2.00

paper (wide ruled)

$2.29

paper (wide ruled) 1 pkg

$2.29

Post-it notes x4 (std size)

1.00 x 4 =$4.00

pencil box/bag

$1.40

pencil box (plastic)

$1.40

pencil box (plastic)

$1.40

pencil box (plastic)

$1.40

pencils-plain yellow No 2 (2
boxex of 24)

$4.29

pencils-plain yellow No 2 (box
of 24)

$4.29

pencils-plain yellow
No 2 boxes of 24)

$4.29

pencils-plain yellow
No 2 boxes of 24)

$4.29

Post-it notes (std size)

$1.99

tissues - (2) lg boxes

$2.00

(2

index cards
Post-it notes (std size)

$1.99

Post-it notes (std size)

$1.99

tissues - (2) lg boxes

$2.00

tissues - (2) lg boxes

$2.00

Approximate Cost:

$48.55

Approximate Cost:

$62.96

$0.50x4 =
$2.00
paper (wide ruled) 4packs

$1.40

$49.99

2.69 x 2 = 4.29

$2.00

pencil box (plastic)

Approximate Cost:

spiral notebooks (3) (red,
yellow, blue)

folders (4) w/pockets &
prongs (solid colors 1 ea:
red, blue,
green, yellow)

$2.38

Approximate Cost:

$0.99x3=
$3.00

Fiskar Scissors

$2.00

Expo dry erase-black (12 box)

$0.50

composition notebooks (3) (red,
blue, yellow)

pens- red and blue (2 pkg)

markers-Crayola color (box)
notebook (red) - spiral
(wide ruled)

$1.79

$1.50

$2.00

$1.40

colored pencils

$2.00

$1.00x
2=$4.00

Crayola Crayons (1 box of 12)

$1.79

hand sanitizer
(8oz or larger)

composition notebook (3)
$1.00x
4=$4.00

$4.29

bags-Ziploc (any size)

folders (4) w/pocketss (solid $0.50x4 =
$2.00
colors 1 ea: red, blue,
green, yellow)

Crayola Crayons (4 boxes
24)

pencils-plain yellow
No 2, boxes of 24)

$2.00
pencil box

$2.00
antibacterial wipes (container)

bags- Ziploc gallon size

$6.00

bags-Ziploc (any size)

Grade 3
$2.00

(2

$1.00
cm. grid paper- 1 pack

pens-red (1 pkg)

$2.69

Post-it notes (std size)

$1.99

ruler (inches & cm)

$0.75

tissues - (2) lg boxes

$2.00

white binder (1")

$1.29

Approximate Cost:

$64.63

Approximate Cost:

